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.--Len~'th about 13 rata., anterior wing 10 ram. :Robust, black, with the pubescence mainly light ochraceous, but a moderate amount of black on vertex; mesothorax with a large patch of black hair on disc posteriorly, not approaching sides ; anterior par~ of scutellum with much black hair; tegulm with light ]lair in front and black about middle; hair on apical part of anterior and middle tlbite externally soot~.y ; ant;erior and middle tarsi and inner side of hind tarsi with dark brown hair; seop.~ of hind legs very large, collecting a great amount of sunflower pollen ; hind margins of abdominal segments dark, only the first narrowly subhyaline; abdominal bands very pale ochraceous, no welldefined basal band on second segment, and the middle one more or less interrupted in middle ; fifth and slxt~h segments with black hair, fifth with long pale hair at sides; venter with reddish hair. Head broad, facial quadrangle broader than long; an~;enn~e black, the flagellum marked with dull red beneath; tegnlm black or rufo-piceous. Wings dusky, nervures fuscous ; disc of mesothorax shining, with distinct well-separated punctmes; spurs very pale yellowish.
d'.~Length about 11 ram., flagellum 7 ram. Pubescence pale ochraceous, with a lit~tle black on disc of raesothorax amt scuteltum ; mandibles black; labrum with a round cream-coloured spot; clypeus bright lemon-yellow; flagellum bright fe,'ruginous beneath; third antennal joint longer than. broad; tegulze with ochreous hair. Wrings du~ky, nervures fuscous~ the basal nervure ferruginous. Hind margins of abdominal segments broadly reddish subhyaline ; hair on inner side of hind tarsi ferruginous. (Ckll.) , bat that is a considerably smaller s0ecies, and the male is quite dii~erent, It ix also close to M. n(qrosignata, Ckll., hut the facial qnadran~le is broader and shorter, the hairless area on apical part of second abdominal segment is mnch less, and the abdomen beneath lacks the conspicuous black hMr, contrasting with the pale at side.~. The male rot)ust~or, in the same table% runs to M..qffensis, but differs by the broad lemon-yellow clypeus, the yellow nearly reachingthe eye ; also by the yellow spot on labrnm and less elevated Dark green, the head and thorax rather bluish green, tile abdomen clear olive-green, the margins of segments eoncolorous ; antennm long, black, the middle joints of flagellum conspicuously swollen beneatll; tegulm plceous, green in front; legs black, without mei:altic tints; hail" of bead, thorax, first abdominal segment, and greater part of leg's long and white, of second abdominal segment; also whi~% but shorte U of segments 3 to 5 black, of sixth mixod black and white, a fringe of long white hairs at apex; head broa~, quadrate, finely and very densely punctured ; mandibles blsck ; mesothorax and scutellum densely punctured ; area of metathorax dull and granular. Wings hyaline. Tarsi wi~h red hair on inner side ; anterior tarsi with jolnt;s 2 to 4 having tile anterior apex produced ; middle tarsi with basitarsi obeordat% very short, and greatly swollen, very hairy~ the hair mostly fuscous; hind basitarsi also broadened, but not so short, the inner margin with a prominent angle beyond the middle, the anterior face shining~ not hidden by hair ; spurs of hind leg's dark, curved at end, not peculiar ; small joints of middle and hind tarsi thickened, but not otherwise remarkable. Abdomen shining~ sixth segment with a scarcely noticeable trace of an emargina~ion, seventh strongly biden~ate; second abdominal segmen~ thickened on the apical middle; third deeply emarginate, the sides of the notch with a short fringe of or~mge hair.
.--Length abou~ 10 ram. Robust, tegumental colours like those of male, bug clypeus and adjacent sides of" face blue-black, supraclypeal area green, and face on each side of antennm steel-blue; mandibles tridentate; clypeus subemarginatc; hair of face long and entirely black~ of cheeks uIo to sides of vertex black, but of he.~d and thorax above pale orang-e-yellow, no~ mixed with black ; middle of mesothorax with well-separated punctures ; pleura and metathorax with black hair. Legs black, with black hair, except on anterior tarsi, where it is pale; first abdominal segment with yellowish-whlte laair, the o~hers with blacl% the hair quite long and coarse; ventral scopa black.
Hab. Nebraska Hill, Colorad% at flow~.rs of Trifolium, above timber-line, July 1915 (L. A. Ke~oyer).
Known from all other North-Amerlcan speeies by the sf~ructure of the male tarsi. The female may be compared with O. henderson¢, Ckll., but the abdomen is quite differently eoloured and the sixth segment has not the pale reddish hairfringe seen in hendersoni. Records of Bees.
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Prosopis personatella, sp. n.
? .~Length about 5"5 ram. Head, thorax, and abdomen entirely blaek~ without light markings ; flagellum dull ferruginous beneath ; head broad ; front ~ud vertex dull and very finely punctured, but region behind tips of eyes shining; mesothorax dullish, extremely minutely and closely lmnetnred ; seutellum broad and flat, shining, the punctures distinctly separated ; metathorax dull, the area roughened; tegulee black. Wings very ample, clear hyaline, nervures and stigma pieeous ; second s.m. large and long. Legs black, the hind tibim with rather more than the basal fourth eream-coloured. Abdomen shining, first segment with very minute, widely separated punctures, second microscopieally lineolate. Under the compound microscope the base of metathorax appears eaneellate.
Itab. Corona, Colorado, above timber-line, at flowers of Erigeron pinnatisectus, July (L. A. Kenojer).
:Readily known by the entirely black face, combined with the rather small size and ordinary autennse. It has some superficial resemblance to the smaller P. saniculce, Rob. At the same place and flowers h{r. Kenoyer took a male which I referred to P. co[o~'adensls, Ckll., for, although it looks a little different from typical specimens of that species, there is nothing tangible on which to separate it. The female described above differs from voloradensis (tuertonis, Ckll.) not only by its black face, but also by the long second s.m.
The mesothorax of tuerlonis is much more deeply and strongly punctured. It therefore seems that we have to do with a distinct species, not a variety of coloradends, and that the male coloradensis is not couspecific.
lP~.OSOl)iS varifrons, Cresson.
Females from Florissant and Boulder, Colorado, are recognizable by their relatively large size; lateral face-marks ending about tile level of antennm, where they are very obliquely truncate (approa:ching the form of those in tile male); first abdominal segment very smooth and shining, second finely and distinctly punctured, in complete contrast. Metz (Trans. Am. Ent. See. xxxvii, pl. ix. fig. 130 .~Length about 7 ram. Black, with broad transverse mark on lower margin of clypeus, lateral face-marks (rather narrow, notched at antennal sockets, and ending narrowly on orbital margin below levet ot~ middle of front)~ interrupted line on prothorax~ spots on tubercles and teguh% anterior tibim in front, middle tibim at extreme base, rather more than basal flfird of hind tibiae, and all the basitarsi yellow ; flagellum long, the apical part ferruginous beneath.
ttab. Mt. Banahao, Philipphle Is. (Baker coll. 3664 ).
The species ~as described ti'om a female.
1)roso2ols mindanensls~
--Length about 6"5 ram. Black, with a large tliangular mark on lower part of clypeus, lateral face-marks (shaped like feet on tip-to% broadly truncate at about level of middle of supraclypeat area, but~ continued narrowly a short distance up orbital margin), small stripe on seap% interrupted line on prothorax, tubercles, spot on tegula~, anterior tibite in front~, and bases of middle and bind tibim yellow ; anterior tarsi ferruginous, the small joints dusk),, the other tarsi black ; face rather long and narrow ; anteroom short for a male, reaching about to level of tubercles, third and fourth joints very short, flagellum obscure reddish bet;eath; mesothorax rather str6ngly and extremely densely punctured ; area of metathorax coarsely wrinkled. Wings greyish hyaline; first r.n. meeting first t.-c. ; second s.m. longer than high; first abdominal segment shining, with extremely fine punctures; the other segments also very finely punctured, without any distinct hair-bands or patches ; stipites long and spine-like.
Hub. Dapitan, Mindanao (Baker coll. 3663 
Mesotrichia bomblformis (Smith).
Bagulo, Benguel~ (Baker coll. J~995). From the same locali V comes a female XSooopa ftdigiaata (Baker coll. 4994 ).
.Nomloides valdezi, sp. n.
(~.--Length about 4 ram. Head and thorax dark steel-blue, abdomen black ; clypeus, ]abrum, end of mandibles, broad but short stripe on scape, tubercles (with extension on sides of prothoraeic margin), knees (the anterior broadly), tibize (except large dark mark on hind pair), and tarsi yellow ; abdomen with rather narrow interrupted yellow bands at bases of second and third segments; front dull; mesothorax and seutetlum brilliantly shining. Wings hyaline, nervures and stigma dilute sepia, seeead s.m. very small.
Variety a.--Abdomen with interrupted band only on third segment, and t~his may be nearly obsolete.
Nab. Cagayan, Mindanao (Baker coll. 3670).
Named alter Julian Valdez, Professor Baker's collector.
Very close to t~he Australian 2V. perditellus, CkIl., but differs by the much broader }lead, base of mandibles black, and much darker flagellum. Tile third antennal joint is not about twice as broad as long, as it is in male perditellus. The wings are no~ clear white, as they are in the European
